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[Intro]
teachaa and my baby rolling with me
ms.triniti
tell mi what you thinkin baby
tell me what you wanna do

[Chorus]
I wanna lockdown baby tonight(waan tek di key
I wanna lock my body with you
(lock down come mek wi lock down)
I wanna lock down baby tonight
(just you and me cause there)
so much workie workie to do
hey baby tell mi weh you waan mi fi do

stick mi it in and lock it down(baby)
stick mi it in and lock it down(baby)
stick mi it in and lock it down
stick mi it in stick mi it in
stick mi it in and lock it down(baby)
stick mi it in and lock it down(baby)

[Verse 1]
baby come mek wi lock down
lock off yuh phone
come mek wi lock down
screechie come out
come mek wi lock down
ramping shop
come mek mi lock down
workie workie till sumaddy drop down
as mi put yuh door
guh dung pon di ground
gal wheel and turn
no man a gi yuh bun

[Chorus]
I wanna lockdown baby tonight(waan tek di key)
I wanna lock my body with you
(lock down come mek wi lock down)
I wanna lock down baby tonight
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(just you and me cause there)
so much workie workie to do

[Verse 2]
lock with me baby come and lock with mi baby
take it back from di bottom to di top mek it lock,
lock with me baby come and lock with mi baby
take it back from di bottom to di top

baby a yuh di teacha like
mi waan see you every night
cah you know fi workie workie
mi know fi squeeze yuh tight
baby you body body feel alright
nah let go mi a hold on tight
triniti tell mi weh you waan mi fi do
from di night till di morning light

[Chorus]
I wanna lockdown baby tonight
I wanna lock my baby with you
(lock down come mek wi lock down)
I wanna lock down baby tonight
(just you and me cause there)
so much workie workie to do
so lock down come mek wi lock down

[Verse 3]
bwoy yuh the boss and mek you waan fi clear off
every day mi a gi yuh my love straight up
before yuh sleep and as you wake up
so come mek mi ??? mi nuh fraid of cuff
mi nuh talk bout ruff ting no use handcuff
pon yuh toe a yuh and yuh foot a tip up
so fling out di key becah tonight we a lock
so mi hope yuh frontdoor so mi lock it up
so mi walk in front raise yuh back it up
aa mi know how fi get don dadda no mi nah bluff
so mi will be yuh lollipop yuh icycle
yuh bubble gum ????

[Chorus]
I wanna lockdown baby tonight
I wanna lock my baby with you
(lock down come mek wi lock down)
I wanna lock down baby tonight
(just you and me cause there)
so much workie workie to do
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